
This upcoming, special Shabbas Kodesh is referred to as 
“Shabbas Zachor.”  Our blessed sages (Megillah 30a) mandated 
that we read the passage in parshas Ki Seitzei that mentions 
the mitzvah of remembering Amalek (Devarim 25, 17) on the  
Shabbas before Purim: 

“זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק בדרך בצאתכם ממצרים, אשר קרך בדרך ויזנב 

בך כל הנחשלים אחריך ואתה עייף ויגע ולא ירא אלקים. והיה בהניח ה’ אלקיך לך 

מכל אויביך מסביב בארץ אשר ה’ אלקיך נותן לך נחלה לרשתה, תמחה את זכר 

עמלק מתחת השמים לא תשכח”.

Remember what Amalek did to you while you were 
departing from Egypt, how he happened upon you on the 
way, and he attacked at your rear, all the weaklings that 
straggled behind — while you were tired and exhausted; 
and he did not fear G-d. It shall be that when Hashem, 
your G-d, allows you to rest from all of your enemies that 
surround you, in the land that Hashem, your G-d, gives 
you as an inheritance, you shall eradicate the memory of 
Amalek from beneath the heaven — you shall not forget!

With regards to this mitzvah, we learn the following in 
the Gemara (Megillah 18a): ,תשכח לא  אומר  כשהוא  בלב,  יכול   “זכור, 

זכור, בפה”  one might have —--הרי שכחת הלב אמור, הא מה אני מקיים 
thought that it is only necessary to remember mentally, but 
it already states elsewhere: “You shall not forget.” So, the 
requirement not to forget mentally is already stated; so what 
is meant when the passuk says: “Remember”? Remember 
verbally.   Therefore, to also fulfill the mitzvah of remembering 
Amalek verbally, they instituted the reading of this passage 
from the Torah.  In fact, it would have been acceptable to fulfill 
this mitzvah of “remembering Amalek” verbally on the  Shabbas 
when parshas Ki Seitzei is read.  Nevertheless, Chazal wanted 

us to read this passage specifically on the  Shabbas preceding 
Purim in order to emphasize the connection with the miracle 
that transpired on Purim. On Purim, the Jews vanquished 
Haman and his sons and waged war against their enemies — 
who were all descendants of Amalek. 

“It shall be when you are allowed to rest” on  Shabbas 
Kodesh  “you shall eradicate the memory of Amalek”

In this essay, in honor of  Shabbas Zachor, it is fitting that we 
delight in the sacred, illuminating words of the great author of 
the Chiddushei HaRim, zy”a.  He explains why Chazal instituted 
the reading of parshas Zachor on the  Shabbas preceding 
Purim.  He teaches us that the kedushah of  Shabbas is capable 
of eradicating Amalek.  He adds that is actually alluded to in 
the following passuk in parshas Zachor: לך אלקיך  ה’  בהניח   “והיה 

מסביב” אויביך   ,It shall be that when Hashem, your G-d --מכל 
allows you to rest from all of your enemies that surround 
you.  In other words, the time most suited for תמחה את זכר עמלק“ 

 eradicating Amalek from existence, is specifically—מתחת השמים”
on  Shabbas Kodesh, the day of “menuchah” (rest”).  This is the 
implication of the words ”והיה בהניח“—it shall be when you are 
allowed to rest.  

As a loyal servant in the presence of the master, I would 
like to address the connection between  Shabbas Kodesh and 
“Mechias Amalek.”  Regarding the battle with Amalek, it states 
in parshas Beshalach (Shemos 17, 14): ויאמר ה’ אל משה כתוב זאת“ 

—זכרון בספר ושים באזני יהושע כי מחה אמחה את זכר עמלק מתחת השמים”
Hashem said to Moshe, “Write this as a remembrance in 
the book and recite it in the ears of Yehoshua, because I 
shall surely wipe out the memory of Amalek.”  We find the 
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following elucidation in the Midrash Tanchuma (Beshalach 
הבא” :(28 לעולם  אמחה  הזה,  בעולם  מחה  אמחה,  מחה   the double—“כי 
language ״מחה אמחה״ indicates that Hashem will wipe them out 
both in Olam HaZeh and in Olam HaBa.  Furthermore, we learn 
from this Midrash that the completion of “Mechias Amalek” will 
be performed by HKB”H Himself in the future.  

Similarly, it is written (ibid. 16): מלחמה יה  כס  על  יד  כי   “ויאמר 

 and he said, “For there is a hand on the --לה’ בעמלק מדור דור”
throne of י”ה (G-d); Hashem maintains a war against Amalek 
from generation to generation.  Rashi comments: HKB”H 
swears that His name is not whole and His throne is not 
whole until the name of Amalek is completely eradicated.  
When Amalek’s name will be eradicated, the Name will be 
whole and the Throne will be whole.  As we know, that will be 
at the time of the future geulah; then the Name and the Throne 
will be whole, as it is written (Zechariah 14, 9): והיה ה’ למלך על כל“ 

 Hashem will be King over --הארץ ביום ההוא יהיה ה’ אחד ושמו אחד”
all the world; on that day, Hashem will be one and His name 
will be one.  

Now, every Jew knows that  Shabbas Kodesh is עולם  “מעין 

 a semblance of Olam HaBa.  In the words of the Gemara—הבא”
(Berachos 57b): ”שבת אחד מששים לעולם הבא“--  Shabbas is one-
sixtieth of Olam HaBa.  The Toras Chaim (Eiruvin 19a) writes 
that this is the reason we were commanded to sanctify the  
Shabbas with wine—to resemble the wine that is preserved and 
will be offered to the tzaddikim by HKB”H le’asid la’vo—and we 
eat meat and fish on  Shabbas—to resemble the legendary ox 
and the leviathan that HKB”H will serve the tzaddikim on the 
day that is entirely  Shabbas.  

It is now evident why  Shabbas is capable of assisting us in 
the eradication of Amalek.  Seeing as the kedushah of  Shabbas 
resembles that of Olam HaBa, when HKB”H will fulfill His 
promise of: ”מחה אמחה את זכר עמלק מתחת השמים“; hence, on every  
Shabbas, which is a semblance of Olam HaBa, it is an opportune 
time to fulfill the mitzvah of “Mechias Amalek.”  

“On the seventh day, when the heart 
of the king was merry with wine”

It is with great pleasure that we can apply this notion to 
better comprehend that which is written in the Megillah 
(Esther 1, 10): בזתא למהומן  אמר  ביין,  המלך  לב  כטוב  השביעי   “ביום 

המלך, פני  את  המשרתים  הסריסים  שבעת  וכרכס  זתר  ואבגתא  בגתא   חרבונא 

 ,On the seventh day—להביא את ושתי המלכה לפני המלך בכתר מלכות”

when the heart of the king was merry with wine, he told 
Mehuman, Bizta, Charvona, Bigtha and Avagta, Zeithar 
and Carcas, the seven chamberlains attending the king, to 
bring Queen Vashti before the king adorned with the royal 
crown.  Rashi comments that according to our Rabbis, this 
occurred on  Shabbas.  

The great Rabbi Aryeh Leib Tzintz, ztz”l, explains in M’lo 
HaOmer on the Megillah (ibid.) that it is apparent that the 
miracle of Purim came about in the merit of  Shabbas Kodesh.  
We find a similar explanation in the Yitav Panim (Purim).  After 
all, as a result of Vashti’s refusal to appear, Achashveirosh had 
her killed on the advice of Memuchan, who was Haman.  Thus, 
Esther became queen in her place; the wicked Haman was hung; 
and the people of Yisrael were saved from extermination.  

This then is the significance of the words: ”ביום השביעי“—is an 
allusion to  Shabbas Kodesh; ”כטוב לב המלך“—alludes to HKB”H, 
the King of the Universe; ”ביין“—in the merit of the wine Jews 
use to sanctify the  Shabbas.  This awakening down below set 
in motion the miraculous events associated with Purim.  HKB”H 
influenced Achashveirosh to order Queen Vashti to appear 
before him in order to bring about the miracle of Purim.  

This coincides magnificently with what we learned from the 
Chiddushei HaRim.  He taught us that the kedushah of  Shabbas, 
which is a semblance of Olam HaBa—alluded to by the words 
בהניח”   ”.is capable of bringing about “Mechias Amalek—“והיה 
Therefore, HKB”H arranged for the events leading up to Vashti’s 
death to occur on  Shabbas.  As a result, she was replaced by 
Esther, who was instrumental in eradicating the “memory of 
Amalek”—namely, Haman, his sons and his devoted followers, 
who were all descendants of Amalek.  

This further emphasizes the deeper significance of the 
allusion cited above: ”ביום השביעי“—alludes to  Shabbas Kodesh; 
המלך” לב   ;alludes to HKB”H, the King of the Universe—“כטוב 
 ,in the merit of the wine Jews use to sanctify the  Shabbas—“ביין”
demonstrating that  Shabbas is a semblance of Olam HaBa, 
when HKB”H will serve the tzaddikim the preserved wine.  
Therefore, Vashti’s invitation to appear before Achashveirosh 
was orchestrated by HKB”H, so as to prepare for the annihilation 
of the descendants of Amalek—Haman and his sons—on 
the seventh day.  Those events were a foreshadowing of the 
completion of “Mechias Amalek” that will occur le’asid la’vo, on 
the day that is entirely  Shabbas.
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Torah Study on  Shabbas Negates Amalek’s 
Ministering Angel the Yetzer HaRa

After much consideration, I would like to add my own 
explanation regarding the connection between Shabbas Kodesh 
and “Mechias Amalek.”  We have already explained that this 
segulah arises from the fact that  Shabbas is a semblance of 
Olam HaBa, the time when HKB”H will complete the process of 
“Mechias Amalek.”  Nevertheless, it is still incumbent upon us to 
explain the service of Hashem that is demanded of us on  Shabbas 
Kodesh in order to achieve the goal of “Mechias Amalek.”  

We will begin by introducing the commentary of the Alshich 
hakadosh in parshas Beshalach (Shemos 17, 8).  He addresses 
the fact that “Mechias Amalek” is so difficult to accomplish; as 
a consequence, HKB”H Himself will be forced, so to speak, to 
accomplish the feat, as promised by the passuk: כי מחה אמחה את“ 

 He refers to the Midrash (Yalkut Shimoni  .זכר עמלק מתחת השמים”
Beshalach 243) that explains that HKB”H does not subjugate a 
nation down on earth until He has first subjugated its heavenly 
representative above, as it is written (Yeshayah 24, 21): והיה“ 

 and --ביום ההוא יפקוד ה’ על צבא המרום במרום ועל מלכי האדמה על האדמה”
on that day Hashem will issue a command to the high army 
on high, and to the kings of the earth on the earth.  Note that 
Hashem first commands the ministering angels on high and 
only after that the kings down on earth.  

Accordingly, the Alshich teaches us a tremendous chiddush.  
The ministering angel of Amalek is none other than the yetzer 
hara, about whom the Gemara states (B.B. 16b):  ,הרע יצר   “הוא 

 he is the yetzer hara, he is the Angel—הוא מלאך המות, הוא שטן”
of Death, he is Satan.  Thus, before defeating Amalek below, 
it is essential to defeat its ministering angel above, the yetzer 
hara.  Yet, every time we sin, we empower the yetzer hara.  
Consequently, it is extremely difficult to overcome Amalek 
below.  Hence, success in this battle depends solely on the 
performance of complete teshuvah—refraining from following 
the advice and temptations of the yetzer hara.  Then, HKB”H 
will vanquish him above—allowing Him to erase the memory 
of Amalek below.  

Moshe Battled Amalek Above 
and Yehoshua Battled Amalek Below

This principle also appears in the writings of the Megaleh 
Amukos on Vaeschanan (42).  He explains that the ministering 
angel of Amalek, the yetzer hara, goes by the name of סמא”ל, 

who rides atop  (100) ק”ל camps.  This is alluded to by the 
name סמא”ל as follows: The three letters סמ”ל possess the same 
gematria as ק”ל; the “samech-mem,” himself, who controls 
them, is alluded to by the letter ’א.  This phenomenon is alluded 
to by the passuk (Daniel 4, 28): ”קל מן שמיא נפל“—a voice (״קל״) 
fell from heaven.  This alludes to the “samech-mem,” who 
rides atop ק”ל camps.  The name of the nation below, עמל”ק, also 
alludes to this phenomenon.  When rearranged as follows: ע”ם 

 stems from (ע”ם) it insinuates that the power of this nation—ק”ל
its guardian angel above, who rides atop ק”ל camps.  

With this understanding, he explains the deeper significance 
of the pesukim related to the battle with Amalek (Shemos 17, 
 “ויאמר משה אל יהושע בחר לנו אנשים וצא הלחם בעמלק, מחר אנכי נצב על :(9

 Moshe said to Yehoshua, “Choose --ראש הגבעה ומטה האלקים בידי”
men for us, and go out to do battle with Amalek; tomorrow I 
will stand on top of the hill with the staff of G-d in my hand.”  
Moshe Rabeinu assigned Yehoshua and his army to engage 
Amalek in battle down below.  Meanwhile, Moshe himself 
climbed to the top of the hill in order to battle the ministering 
angel of Amalek—the “samech-mem” – up above.  

Now, it is a well-known fact that the only way to subdue 
the yetzer hara is by means of Torah-study, as we have learned 
in the Gemara (Kiddushin 30b): בני בראתי יצר הרע ובראתי לו תורה“ 

 Thus has HKB”H --תבלין, ואם אתם עוסקים בתורה אין אתם נמסרים בידו”
said to Yisrael, “My son, I have created the yetzer hara, and 
I have created Torah as its antidote.  If you engage in Torah-
study, you will not be delivered into its hand.”  Accordingly, it 
turns out that by engaging in Torah-study, we subdue the yetzer 
hara, Amalek’s guardian angel; this enables us to eradicate its 
name down on earth.  

Additionally, we are familiar with what the Tur writes in the 
name of the Midrash (O.C. 290): של רבונו  הקב”ה,  לפני  תורה   “אמרה 

 עולם כשיכנסו ישראל לארץ זה רץ לכרמו וזה רץ לשדהו ואני מה תהא עלי. אמר

  לה, יש לי זוג שאני מזווג לך ושבת שמו, שהם בטלים ממלאכתם ויכולין לעסוק בך”.
The Torah laments to HKB”H, “Master of the Universe, when 
Yisrael enter the land, this one will hurry to his vineyard 
and this one will hurry to his field.  What will become of 
me?”  He responds to her, “I have a mate that I have chosen 
to be your partner; its name is  Shabbas.  On it, they neglect 
their work and are free to occupy themselves with you.”  
We can go so far as to suggest that this is why (Shabbas 86b): 
לישראל” תורה  ניתנה    the Torah was given to Yisrael on—“בשבת 
Shabbas—to indicate that even those who are occupied all 
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week long with their work and chores are obligated to engage 
in Torah-study on  Shabbas.  

Thus, we have discovered what is required of us on  Shabbas 
in order to expedite the eradication of Amalek.  We must occupy 
ourselves with the Torah, which is the antidote necessary to 
eliminate the yetzer hara, who is the heavenly representative of 
Amalek.  This then is the interpretation of the passuk: “It shall 
be that when Hashem, your G-d, allows you to rest from all 
of your enemies that surround you”—namely, on  Shabbas.  
For, in the merit of Torah-study on  Shabbas, we are afforded a 
respite from all our enemies above, namely the yetzer hara and 
its forces; “you shall eradicate the memory of Amalek from 
beneath the heavens”—down below on earth.  Therefore, 
our blessed sages instituted the reading of the Torah from the 
passage pertaining to the mitzvah of “Mechias Amalek” on 
the  Shabbas preceding Purim.  After all, the Torah reading on  
Shabbas is included in the general mitzvah of studying Torah; 
thus, we will accomplish the mitzvah of “Mechias Amalek” in 
the merit of this Torah-study on  Shabbas.  

Two Types of Yetzer HaRa

Following this exalted path in honor of  Shabbas Zachor, we 
will proceed to elaborate on the sacred insight of the Chiddushei 
HaRim, zy”a, regarding the connection between  Shabbas and 
“Mechias Amalek.”  The Torah Chaim (Ki Seitzei), authored by 
the esteemed Rabbi Chaim of Kosov, zy”a, raises an interesting 
question with regards to the passuk: “It shall be that when 
Hashem, your G-d, allows you to rest from all of your enemies 
that surround you, in the land that Hashem, your G-d, gives 
you as an inheritance, you shall eradicate the memory of 
Amalek from beneath the heaven — you shall not forget!”  
Isn’t Amalek included among the enemies of Yisrael?  So, when 
the passuk says that HKB”H will allow Yisrael to rest “from all 
the enemies that surround you” that should include Amalek, as 
well.  Why then is it necessary to also “eradicate the memory of 
Amalek from beneath the heaven”?  

He resolves this difficulty by relying on the fact that there are 
two types of yetzer hara.  There is the yetzer hara that persuades 
a person openly to commit an aveirah; and there is the yetzer 
hara who conceals its malevolent intent.  The latter deceitfully 
convinces the person that the aveirah is in truth a mitzvah.  This 
type of yetzer hara is very difficult to defeat; for it disguises 
itself as a yetzer tov, coming to help a person to better serve 
Hashem.  Based on this notion, the Toras Chaim proposes that 

the klipah of Amalek is none other than this deceitful yetzer; it 
conceals its true intent to drag a Jew down to the fiftieth level 
of tumah.  

He brings proof for this notion from what happened with 
Shaul HaMelech.  When he was sent by HKB”H through Shmuel 
HaNavi to wage war against Amalek and kill all of the sheep, it 
states (Shmuel I 15, 13): ויבוא שמואל אל שאול ויאמר לו שאול ברוך אתה“ 

 לה’ הקימותי את דבר ה’. ויאמר שמואל ומה קול הצאן הזה באזני וקול הבקר אשר

 אנכי שומע. ויאמר שאול מעמלקי הביאום אשר חמל העם על מיטב הצאן והבקר,

 When Shmuel came to Shaul, Shaul said to  למען זבוח לה’ אלקיך”.
him, “blessed are you to Hashem!  I have fulfilled the word 
of Hashem.”  Shmuel said, “And what is this sound of the 
sheep in my ears and the sound of the cattle that I hear?”  
Shaul said, “I have brought them from the Amaleiki, for the 
people took pity on the best of the sheep and cattle in order 
to bring them as offerings to Hashem, your G-d.”  Thus, we 
see that Shaul HaMelech failed, because of a misguided idea 
introduced by Amalek.  He was deceived into believing that it 
was a mitzvah to spare the sheep for the sake of offering them 
as sacrifices to Hashem.  

This then is the interpretation of the passuk: ’ה בהניח   “והיה 

מסביב” אויביך  מכל  לך   ,It shall be that when Hashem --אלקיך 
your G-d, allows you to rest from all of your enemies that 
surround you—even after HKB”H assists you, by providing you 
with a respite from all of the obvious enemies, whose intent to 
cause you to sin is clear.  Know full-well that you still have a 
difficult battle to wage: ”תמחה את זכר עמלק מתחת השמים“--eradicate 
the memory of Amalek from beneath the heaven—you 
must still deal with the hidden enemy, the foe who conceals his 
malevolent intentions by portraying an aveirah as a mitzvah.  
This is the gist of his sacred words.  

The Seven Appellations of the Yetzer HaRa 
Correspond to the Seven Days of the Week

It appears that we can take this concept one step further.  
The passuk says: ”מסביב אויביך   it refers to “enemies” in ;“מכל 
the plural.  Seemingly, according to his interpretation, we are 
only speaking about a single type of yetzer hara—the one that 
tempts a person openly to commit an aveirah.  Nevertheless, 
we can explain the matter based on what we have learned in 
the Gemara (Succah 52a): ליצר הרע, הקב”ה קראו לו  יש   “שבעה שמות 

 רע... דוד קראו טמא... שלמה קראו שונא... ישעיה קראו מכשול... יחזקאל קראו

מעליכם”. ארחיק  הצפוני  ואת  שנאמר  צפוני,  קראו  יואל   The yetzer  אבן... 
hara has seven names.  HKB”H called it “evil” (“rah”) . . . 
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David called it “impure” (“tahmei”) . . . Shlomo called it 
the “enemy” (“sonei”) . . . Yeshayah called it an “obstacle” 
(“michshol”) . . . Yechezkel called it a “stone” (“ehven”) . . 
. Yoel called it “the hidden one” (“tzifoni”), as it says (Yoel 
2, 20): “And I will distance ‘the hidden one’ from you.”  The 
Maharsha (ibid.) explains that these appellations refer to seven 
distinct aspects or forces of the yetzer hara corresponding to 
the seven days of creation.  

This provides us with a very nice interpretation of the 
Gemara’s statement (Succah 52a, Kiddushin 30b): של  “יצרו 

יום” בכל  עליו  מתגבר   a person’s yetzer overwhelms him—אדם 
daily.  A person should strive to serve Hashem every day with 
renewed vigor, as it is written with regards to the revelation 
at Har Sinai (Shemos 19, 1): ”סיני מדבר  באו  הזה   on this—“ביום 
day, they arrived at Midbar Sinai.  Rashi comments: What is 
the significance of “on this day”?  That the words of Torah 
should be new (fresh) to you, as if they were given today.  
In direct contrast: “A person’s yetzer overwhelms him daily.” 
On each of the seven days of the week, it renews its efforts to 
oppose a person with one of its corresponding forces of tumah, 
reflecting one of its seven names.  

After the Gemara (Succah ibid.) mentions the seven names 
of the yetzer hara, Chazal go on to expound on the words of 
the navi Yoel, who called the yetzer hara by its seventh name 
“tzifoni.” He says: ִצָּיה ֶאֶרץ  ֶאל  ְוִהַּדְחִּתיו  ֵמֲעֵליֶכם  ַאְרִחיק  ַהְּצפֹוִני   “ְוֶאת 

ּוְׁשָמָמה ֶאת ָּפָניו ֶאל ַהָּים ַהַּקְדמֹוִני ְוסֹופֹו ֶאל ַהָּים ָהַאֲחרֹון”.

Here is the passage from the Gemara: תנו רבנן ואת הצפוני ארחיק“ 

 מעליכם, זה יצר הרע שצפון ועומד בלבו של אדם. והדחתיו אל ארץ ציה ושוממה,

 למקום שאין בני אדם מצויין להתגרות בהן. את פניו אל הים הקדמוני, שנתן עיניו

 במקדש ראשון והחריבו והרג תלמידי חכמים שבו. וסופו אל הים האחרון, שנתן

 The Rabbis taught  עיניו במקדש שני והחריבו והרג תלמידי חכמים שבו”.
in a Baraita: “And I will distance ‘the hidden one from you,” 
this refers to the yetzer hara, which is hidden and lurks in 
man’s heart.  “And I will banish it to an arid and desolate 
land,” to a place where there are no people for it to incite.  
“Its face to the first sea,” for it laid its eyes on the first 
Mikdash and destroyed it; and it killed the Torah-scholars 
that were in it.  “And its end to the last sea,” for it laid its 
eyes on the second Mikdash and destroyed it; and it killed 
the Torah-scholars that were in it.  

Thus, it is evident that the seventh name of the yetzer hara-
 is the toughest and most problematic of them all.  It—”צפוני”-
caused the destruction of both the first Beis HaMikdash and the 

second; it killed the “talmidei-chachamim” that were in them.  It 
persists in its assault on “talmidei-chachamim,” inciting them to 
sin, even today.  Therefore, HKB”H promises that He will punish 
it: “I will distance the ‘tzifoni’ from you, and I will banish it 
to an arid and desolate land.”  

Tzifoni is the Yetzer HaRa 
Who Conceals Its True Intentions

The Shem MiShmuel (Devarim 5675) explains quite 
eloquently why the yetzer hara called ”צפוני“ is the most difficult 
of all of them.  The first six appellations of the yetzer hara all 
represent evil aspects that are out in the open; they do not 
conceal their intent to cause a person to sin.  The yetzer hara 
known as ”צפוני“, however, is the worst and the most treacherous.  
It conceals its true identity and its intent to entice a person to 
commit an aveirah.  On the contrary, it deceives a person into 
thinking that it has come to help him better serve Hashem.  

We find a similar explanation from the brilliant Netziv in 
Meromei Sadeh (Succah 52a): ואת הצפוני ארחיק מעליכם, זה יצר הרע“ 

 שצפון ועומד בלבו של אדם. פירוש, יצר הרע שמפתה ומתעה את האדם למצוה

 הוא נקרא צפוני, שאינו מפתה לעבירה... וכן היה בבית שני שהרבו שפיכות דמים

להוריד”. שמצוה  ואפיקורס  צדוקי  הוא  דפלוני  חושבים  שהיו  מצוה,  לשם     הכל 
The “tzifoni” is the yetzer hara that is hidden and occupies 
a place in a person’s heart.  This yetzer hara fools a person 
into believing that he is going to perform a mitzvah rather 
than an aveirah . . . This is precisely what happened during 
the period of the second Bayis; they killed many people for 
the sake of a so-called mitzvah; they suspected that so-and-
so was a Tzadduki or a heretic, and that it was a mitzvah to 
eliminate him.  

Thus, according to what we learned from the Toras Chaim—
that Amalek is the yetzer that deceives a person by disguising an 
aveirah as a mitzvah—it turns out that Amalek is the yetzer that 
Yoel HaNavi calls “tzifoni”—because it conceals its malevolent 
intent to cause a person to sin.  Therefore, it is worse than all 
of the other six evil aspects of the yetzer hara, which is why 
HKB”H promises: “I will distance the “tzifoni” from you!”  

We can now better appreciate the Toras Chaim’s 
interpretation of the passuk: “It shall be that when Hashem, 
your G-d, allows you to rest from all of your enemies that 
surround you”—that this refers to defeating all of the obvious, 
recognizable enemies—namely, the six forces of tumah of the 
yetzer hara, described by its first six appellations, who reveal 
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their intent to pollute a person.  Know full-well that even then, 
you still have to combat the most difficult and treacherous 
enemy of all: “Eradicate the memory of Amalek from beneath 
the heavens”—namely, the seventh aspect of the yetzer hara, 
the enemy known as the “tzifoni,” who conceals its intent to 
incite an aveirah.  

The Seventh Day Negates 
the Seventh Name of the Yetzer

Continuing onward on this sublime, majestic path, we will 
focus once again on the insight of the Chiddushei HaRim, zy”a.  
He taught us that our sages instituted the reading of parshas 
Zachor on the  Shabbas preceding Purim, because the kedushah 
of  Shabbas is capable of hastening the eradication of Amalek.  
Now, let us propose that the seven appellations of the yetzer 
hara as they appear in the Gemara align with the seven days of 
the week.  

Thus, the seventh name, “tzifoni,” aligns with the seventh 
day of the week,  Shabbas Kodesh.  This is meant to teach us 
that inherent in the kedushah of  Shabbas is the power to negate 
this extremely dangerous and problematic yetzer hara.  Seeing 
as the klipah of Amalek is “tzifoni,” the kedushah of  Shabbas 
is effective at negating it.  We can propose an explanation for 
this phenomenon based on a concept propounded in our sacred 
sefarim.  On  Shabbas Kodesh, HKB”H imbues Yisrael with the 
“da’as” of kedushah.  Let us refer to the writings of the Bnei 
Yissaschar (Nissan 4, Drush 6): 

ד’  אני  כי  לדעת  כדכתיב  הדעת,  יום  קדשו  שבת  יום  השי”ת  לנו  נתן  “והנה 

ז”ל  וזהו שאמרו רבותינו  מקדשכם, ביום זה יש בנפש התגברות הדעת דקדושה. 

גנזי ושבת שמה ואני מבקש ליתנה  אמר הקב”ה למשה, מתנה טובה יש לי בבית 

לישראל, לך והודיעם, היינו תתן להם הדעת”.

Now, the Blessed One gave us the day of  Shabbas, the day of 
“da’as” (knowledge), as it is written (Shemos 31, 13): “To know 
that I am Hashem, Who sanctifies you.”  On this day, the soul 
is endowed with enhanced “da’as” of kedushah.  This is the 
implication of our blessed Rabbis statement ( Shabbas 10b): 
HKB”H said to Moshe, “I have a special gift in my treasure-
house; its name is  Shabbas; I want to give it to Yisrael.  Go and 
let them know”—that is, give them the “da’as.”  

Now, this enlightens us as to why the kedushah of  Shabbas 
negates the klipah of Amalek.  As explained, it resembles the 
“tzifoni,” who conceals its intent to cause a person to sin by 
disguising an aveirah as a mitzvah.  Now, we have learned in the 
Yerushalmi (Berachos 39b), the reason that Chazal placed the 
recitation of Havdalah on Motzaei  Shabbas in the berachah of 
“chonein hada’as”: ”אם אין דיעה הבדלה מניין“-- without knowledge 
there is no “havdalah.” 

 In other words, “da’as” is a prerequisite for differentiating 
between things—such as that which is holy and that which is 
secular and mundane, or that which is “tamei” and that which 
is “tahor.”  As the passuk states (Vayikra 11, 47): להבדיל בין הטמא“ 

 to distinguish between the impure (“tamei) and—ובין הטהור”
the pure (“tahor”).  Therefore, on  Shabbas Kodesh, when 
HKB”H imbues Yisrael with “da’as,”-- in keeping with the notion 
of: “To know that I am Hashem, Who sanctifies you”—we 
possess the ability to distinguish between what is a legitimate 
mitzvah and what the klipah of Amalek—“tzifoni”—portrays as 
a mitzvah.  

It is with great pleasure that we can now combine the 
explanations of the Chiddushei HaRim and the Toras Chaim 
regarding the passuk: ”מסביב אויביך  מכל  לך  אלקיך  ה’  בהניח    .“והיה 
On  Shabbas Kodesh, which is a day of rest, after Hashem has 
allowed you to rest from the assaults of all your recognizable 
enemies; know that due to the kedushah of  Shabbas, the “da’as” 
of kedushah: ”תמחה את זכר עמלק מתחת השמים“—you will be able to 
thoroughly eradicate the memory of Amalek.  

With this understanding, we can better comprehend the 
insight of the Chiddushei HaRim, zy”a—that they instituted the 
reading of the mitzvah of “Mechias Amalek” on the  Shabbas 
preceding Purim, because the kedushah of  Shabbas is capable 
of hastening the eradication of Amalek.  As explained, due to 
the “da’as” of kedushah, with which we are imbued on  Shabbas 
Kodesh, we are able to subdue and wipe out Amalek.  Thus, we 
can prevent him from causing us to misperceive an aveirah as 
a mitzvah.  By means of the “da’as” of  Shabbas, we are able to 
differentiate between the sacred and the secular, between the 
light and the darkness, to properly serve Hashem by studying 
Torah and performing mitzvos.
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